
"Results of examination :

"Several brown limb hairs and brown pubic hairs, all of
Caucasian origin, were found in the debris previously removed from
the Q12 blanket that matched in microscopic characteristics the K10
limb hairs and K11 pubic hairs of Oswald . Accordingly, these hairs
originated either from Oswald or from another Caucasian person whose
limb and pubic hairs exhibit the same individual microscopic charact-
eristics .

"No fibers were found in the Q17 and Q18 fingernail scrapings
of Oswald that could be associated with the Q12 blanket .

"Specimens Q17, Q18 and K7 through K12 are being retained
in the Laboratory for possible future comparison purposes .

"No hairs were found on the 6 .5 millimeter Kannlicher-
Carcaco rifle, Kl, or on the paper bag, Q10, previously submitted ."

I'-l L "
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Commiesion Exhibit No . 2404 w~-NEENNesse LL : S:1.T:",..,
15 a witne ::s callod by the ;;tote, heir.;; first duly swo1n, tcstilYc l'd
16 on his oath as follows :
17

1
ISL 89-43 18

BY D4R .

Under date of November 25, 1963, the following information
19 Q Your narc is ~n Car3pbe117

was furnished to FBI, Dallas, Texas, by the FBI .Laboratory : 20 A It is, air.
"Specimens received 11/25/63 21

Q '..".".at .: ;.c can ere you, Ca .^-- oe117
"E17 Fingernail scrapings from right hand of Lee Harvey Oswald 22 A"QlF Fingernail scrapings from left fiand of Lee Harvey Oswald Forty- -six .

"K7. Head hair sample from head of Lee Harvey Oswald
23 Q i:nd w.-,at is ycu :- ba3inces or occu:.-tican4

"$8 hair sample from LA* Harvey Oswald
"k9 Chest

Axil~ary
hair sample from iwe Harvey Oswald

24
A Acberti :;irk; -Licz."n t:ith the Dallas x:o_:ir,~;

"Kl0 Limb hair sample from rightforearm of Lee Harvey Oswald
"Kll pubic hair sample from Lee Harvey Oswald

25
Q I will ack you whoa tue Dallas DninirC llews building

"K12 'Limb hair sample from right leg of Lee Harvey Oswald
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1 is located where you vork?
2 A It is at the corner of Young and Houston Streets. F. I 60 .

3 Q I will azk you if that is approximately two or three 2 Q Tall you point him out to the Court and Jury .
3 n. RENTS: Vie will stipulate the identification,4 blocks from here?

5 A Approximately two blocl_s from here .
4 Your Honor.

e Q Yes air. Mrectirl, your attention to Friday, hovccber,
5 Z-il: C(WTT. All rl.6ht .

7 22nd, 1903, I will ask you if you were also employed at the s l Q 0n November 22, 1963, did you know the Defendant, Jack

8 Tyallrn News in the advertising section?
7 idlby?

9 A I was.
8 A I ad .

10 Q Uhat floor of the Dillas News Building is your advertis- 9 Q And for what pa dod of time had you known him -- by

11 Ing office located on? knowing him, I man have you been able to recoo-izo him, if

12 A On the second floor.
ll you saw him?

13 Q. And I will ask you if that office is one IrrCe open
12 A Yes air.

14 space for the most part?
13 Q And how long had you known him?

15 A Yes, for the most r-,--t it is .
14 A Ch, approximately four years.

18 Q And what time did you come to works that morning-, if
15 Q I will ask you if in the course of your bualn"s with

17 is the rallas News, if you had occasion to discuss the advertisingyou recall?
18 A At 8.30.

17 of his business with him?

19 Q And I will ask you if you recall whether or net t,--t
18 A Yes air, quite oltien .

20 was the day that President Kennedy participated in a parade
19 Q And directing your attention a3aln to b;ove=ber 22, 1963,',

21 in downtown Dallas?
20 at around 12:00 o'clock noon, I will ask you if you saw the

22 A It
21 Defendant, Jack R1by?was .

23 Q Do you know the Defendant in this case, Jade Ruby?
22 A I did.

24 A I do .
23 Q And where was it that you saw him?

25 Q Do you see him in the courtroom here today?
24 A In the Adaertlsln- Department of the Dallas Kornin,3
25 News, second floor.
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A

	

I do.

C

	

13 it possible to sea tae 2tzas School Loo:; Zopozitory

from the second floor windows of your office then. at tae

Dallas Nw'a?

A

	

It in possible to zoo trio building from ¢boat fear
windows, on our floor, on t:.a second floor.

Q

	

All ri,rt air, I will ahgr you what we will =a: as

State's E;hibit No . 1.

	

Andnumber 2.
(.

	

:;Upon t:o P~.ot:,- - -
handed to the F.c-,,ortor wore

an ~ ate'c

	

-
1?os . 1 end 2, rcspcctively,
for idcatification . )

LS:. D2":

	

:aywe -sea the pictures before they
I

am offorc'd?

.Li. Ar.L=i1= . Yes sir, I will show them to
you before .

~!R. 1, 7 1 -1 -1 . All right .
Q

	

Let me ask you if you have stood in the wlndo,.rs of your
office there and you, yourself, loosed at the i~xes Sc,ool F»7
Depository?
A

	

I have.

COMMISSION EXHIBITNo. 2405-Continued

e inserted in the following morning paper.
7 Q And do you recall the na:x of areas two night clubs?
a . . I do .

e
7
a

9 Q And what were they? 9
10 A The Carousel and the Vc_-as Club . 10
11 Q Now, about what time did your oonverraticn with him 11
12 bLlZin, if you car an w 12
1S A I Den. It was e little after 12 :00 o'cloc'L noon . 13
14 Q And at what time did you finish your conversation with 14
15 him? 15
le A About 12 :25. 16
17 011 right, did you go anywhere else, after your conver- 17
is sation with him? is
19 A Yes, I left the building . 19

20 did you again retux-n? 20
21 /: It we0 after, I guess 2 :00 in the afternoon. 21
22

2 Was. the DefYndent, JacL rtuby, still there when you 22
23 'returned after 2 :00? 23
24 A I can't recall . 26
25 Q You don't recall whether he was or not. Then I take 25

1 Q 111111 ask you if you had a conversation iritir him thsrs 1 it that you': convoroetion occapted tire ~"rioG f.-t~a c
2 that morninr,? 2 sately 12 :00 o'clodc noon until 12 :25 When yea left?
3 A I Md . 3 A Uxt'o zirpt.
4 Q :nd what ors that conversation portainln; to? 4 Q Now, do you ;-:ow tic builci:,L; is co',zitovn ir.11ea i:.un
5 A Sb the advertising of his r1Cht clubs, the advertisement 5 as the So;tn School Loci; icpoaitory?



Q

	

:Lad I will as_; you If -t t::s come=- of t::c scco_xd floor~i
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windows on t:a soco.:d floor, appro ;ar:ntol;; : :.° . Jeff

COMMISSION EXHIBITNo . 2405-Continued

office, from which it is po ::oiblo to oco tlo Tx:na Sc-zol roo,-
3 Ilopoaitory, a :1r . Jefferja hca a z-11 ZI-sed in off-'c;--,
4 A 1 :s has .
5 Q 'nd I will c:,:: you if ntaading outddo :L^^ . Jeffcry-I

2 1
3'

Ia
5

offlco, looking toward the School Hook Dopository; --

.;, r"rid the Oihar one?
.. About tha sc.= sccno.

Q Yes sir. And I Will ask you, sir, if the-so exhibits

6 door, loo:.lr.; th.^o:yih that socand window fray. the mrncr,
e truly mad accuxrately portray the scene they mprccent?

7 if it is posaiblc to sec tho Tw= School Look Llpozitox^l?
7 A Uiey do .

6 6 .£t. AL:: :j: .... ..,. ..'c offer t'v.so into ovic :;nccA Ycs, most o£ the ba.lclzy; .
9 Q I will show you State's r .̀ -hlbita 1 and 2, .:-:d

9 as States Zdii bits flea . I and .'_ .

10 10 Objection, ca bin; Snco_pAcnt,please do not display them to tho Jury, but loo> at twm
11 yourself .

11 irrulovaat and Luat3risl .

12 .h . :SELL:: .'::,y we see those first befoti: t::e
12 T: COJR',' : Cv r.ule you. objection to them,

13 witx:css dons?
13 Counsel.

14 UL: C(TJRT . Let him identify tlcm, fl.d t:: ::
14 ;-i. TaiililLf. : Exception.

15 allow tllom to
15 This =y"'T. aley aro a~..i,aad ill cvIccnCo .

19
him.

Aii.I.L.=: I arm going- to get him to
16 ta'^ : .ions :Iqa

aLiitt
a:. :. 2,

17 17 r",oto~xc= veInto e-Accaco .^,-?noc_cticnsidentify tha:a, and than I wlI1 :.how them to you. 16 of ear- hereto attac:_od
is a I will ask you to ex"ino those e::hlb~ts -,rid tell :~ I 7
19 you can identify the aceae they seek to repxoscat?

19 Q '. :ow, as to :state's e;ahiliit .' :o . 1, fir. 11 'all!
20 A Yas air, I can.

20 czk you to stop down before the Jury and ask you to indicateI 2121 I i.111 ask you if taosc two ex :libits truly and accurately to the Jury the buildily sno.m as the Texas S&ool Zook
22

portray the scene txey seek to x-aploseat?
22

DCpOaltory .
23 A They do .

23
Pnd let the record reflect that the witness has pointed

24
0 And what scene is List?

24 to a buildirg .
25 A iooking out the -- on t1d.a poa:-ticular one, ors of t:.,.

25
And I will ask you if the building In the right portion



A

	

It ap,:ars to be .

Q

	

And I will ark you if it would appear, frori this
photograph, that the photograph was taken from right In front

of 16r. Jefferys' door?
I$1. Em-1 .1 :

	

Wait just a anato, the picture
speaks for itself, Your Honor.

	

I don't know what the
purpose is yet, but it seems that it was taken inside

there?
Q

	

Lot re ask the witness, does State's Exhibit Ile. 2
appear to have been taken from inside the building?
A.

	

It does .
Q

	

Shooting through the window?

A

	

It does .

Q

	

IIod, Fir. Campbell, whore was Jack R1by in the office at
the time that you loft at 12:25?
A

	

He was sitting at a desk directly behind rd.ne belonZing
to bin . John Newnem .

Q

	

And what :as he doing at the time you lest saw :d.s?
A

	

lie was writing 2o:re copy for his night club ad .
Q

	

Now, 11r. CanVbell, have you dealt with him about his
adsover a period of years?
A

	

Yes, off end on .

	

If 1r . NE.nww wasn't present when
1.1r. R1by came in, so=cae an the floor would help him out with
tLe copy, end also write out the irserticr, order.
Q

	

On this day of November 22nd, 1963, did you notice
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1 Of the picture, is the Dallas-Jofferson Hotel? 1

2 A Yes, it in . 3 2

3 MR . RRTrT : Hero? 3

4 A Yes air. 4

6 Q mat will be the Dallas-Jefferson Hotel. 6

e And I will ask you if the white building in the left e

7 upper portion of the nictun: is the Terrinal Annsx? 7

e A Commonly called the Post Office .
s

9 Q Nw, tdr. Campbell, I will ask you if the buildinS known a

10 as the Dallas School Book Depository, which you have pointed
to

11 out in the picture, is in between the Post Office and the
11

12 Dallas-Jefferson Hotel? 12

13 bR . TO.UHILL: Your Honor, we object to leading
13

14 the witness.
14

la A It is .
15

Is KR . HM-:I: Znt's all right.
la

17 Q I will show you State's MdAbit No . 2 and ask you if
17

1s the Texas School Book Znposito :y BuildL appears in that
is

19 photograph?
19

2c A It.doos.
20

21 Q And I will ask you if it appears between the Post Office
21

22 BuildlnZ and the Dallas-Jefferson Hotel.
22

23 23
A It does .

24 Q I will ask you whether or not the State's Z:hibit To . 2
24

25 was taken from back inside of the Dallas News Office?
25

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2405-Continued
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s CR033 E}:AGfti1ATI0N

s BY ajR . Ii.IdSS
10 Q Mr . Cerkpooii, I don't quite understand, where was Jack

e

s

le

that right?

A I left him.

Q You left him . tfell, the two of you departed just

11 Ruby with reference to this picture, was he anywhere ncar 11 before the ascs:-sir=tion?

12 this office here, and by thin I refer to Lhibit ~:o . 2? 12 A I left the buildinE at 12 :25 .

13 A :lo, sir, he was not . 13 Q '. ."hen you saw him at that ti :a, up until then, there

14 Q lie was nowhom near this, is that right? 14 didn't appear to be arythin,; wro-E with him, he app=aced

15
A Ho was not . 15 usual, calm, collected ar_d so forth, is that right?

16
Q ::cro you in this office, No . 2? 16 A He was just Jack Ruby, that I knew.

17
A Not at that time, no .

17 Q 117 011, re am going to leave psychiatry to the other men

16
Q '.~11eh floor was he on, on this floor or on another 18 to the pcycbiatrist, but to you as a layman he was not upset

1s
floor?

1e at that ties, was he?

20 A On that floor, the second floor of the building . 20 A
21

Q m you know if he ever was in this office or near this 21 Q And when you cay the was Just Jack Ruby, in arzwer to
22

office?
22

my question, tact was a protty volatile individual that you

23
A Not to my k nowlocgo .

23
knew as Jack aLby, was it not?

24
Q He wasn't in this office, is that right? 24 A Yea .

25
A lie wasn't in that office . 25 Q And had you seen him the night before, you had seen

24 25

1 anythin, peculiar or miusual about his behavior? 1 Q, now, wl]at time hero in ralian was the Prosidcnt

2 A ilo . G aaaa00.imtod?

3 q line his behavior similar to that he exhibited on other 3 A Accordin to the newspaper stories about 12 :35 .

4 occasions that you had soon him? 4 Q About 12 :35 . And Jac:" was with you from 12 :0'0 to

5 A Yes . 6 12 :25, is that ri~: .c?

s M2. ALEXA= : Thank you air. Pass tho 6 A Yes air .

7 witness . 7 Q And then he left you just befora the assasnination, is



1

2
3
4
5
e

7
a
9

to

11
12
13
14
la

la
17

19
19

20
21

22
23
24
25

him the night bcfbre at the !yptian Club, and wanted him to

CO some place, am I zlCht on that, the $yptisn ,Restaurant?
A I Can't recall wheth6r it was the night before I had
seen him, I believe durin; that week before .
Q

	

Here you talkirC on the ni

	

t before, there was some
problem that someone had taken his band away from him at the
place that he was runtil.ng, and someone had pirated his brad ;
was there some problem that was on Jack's mind with reference

to that?
A

	

Possibly it was the band that had been playing at the

Vegas Club, that had an e:Zagoment at this other club .
Q

	

And one of the problems that he discussed with you in
placing the ad the next day, was the financial condition of
the economca of the club that he was runninSs didn't he

discuss that with you, that he was sort of scroun3ing to get

customers back to the place, and lie was concerned about the
ad?

A

	

lie was worried because his bond that had been with him
for years had left him, and he was worried about the business .
Q

	

Lid you and he discuss anything about the parade and

seeing the ?resident pass by?

A No.
Q

	

You were wortir:C at that tima s that's the reason you

didn't see it ; and he was vorking at that time, and that 'a

the reazoa he didn't see it .

	

Test would be a fair atate=nt,
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26

1
2

3
4
6

e
7

9

10
11
12
13

14
15

le
17

is
19 .

20
21
22
23

24
25

wouldn't it?

A

	

Yes, it would .

Q

	

laid had you not b!en wor:an3, and had he not been work-
ing, I guess both of you would have tried to ace th.o -nrado
go by?
A

	

I think so .
Q

	

Okay.

	

Well, for what it say be worth, the rcaso.: he
didn't want to -o to sore restaurant that you were tall:iq;
about, was that they had tr.Q :cn his band away, is that r3f:t?
The proprietor of the n°staureat?

A

	

!:ell, I didn't maUlze the implication at that tine,
I just ranted Jack to meet this other friend of nine .

IC?. M-11 *.

	

ThLt is all, than: you very ralch.
:._Drs3Cf E=MYATION

BY 14R. ALMCkl~=-R:

Q

	

Just a couple = a questions, ilr. Caw?bell .

	

You say
Ruby was a very volatile individual in his msar:er?
A

	

::ot wholly, no I woul(Ia't key that .
Q

	

Did he write his own ads, or did you all write his ads
for him, or did you all work toacther in vrltJvZ the ads?
A

	

cast of the time he wrote his own ads, end we would hel]
him out once in eW.Ule .
Q

	

And waa he frlrly competent in vritiny& his am ads, and
taking care of his business?
A

	

I thick very .
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